Un dispositif de thermocompression atteignant facilement des temperatures de 1350°C a et& mis au point dans le but de rCaliser des couples Ni/Al 03. Une Btude preliminaire sur polycristaux nous a perrnis de mettre I'accent sur hmportance de l'atmosphere de travail et sur les ajouts dans la rCactivitC du couple.
INTRODUCTION
This study lies in a vast research program about the industrial interface Partially Stabilized Zirconia (PSZ)/NiCrAIY. Such metal/ceramic interfaces are often used by the aeronautical industry. The PS2 is plasma sprayed on NiCrAIY. The annealing of the couple und5er conditions simulating a combustion chamber cycle, leads to the creation of the Zr02/A120 a/Ni diffusional system. The alumina which has thus grown at the interface, improves t t e physico-chemical characteristics of the ceramic subtrate bonding.
For our part, we are interested by the structure and especially the atomic structure of AlgO3?/Ni and AI 0 cr/NiO systems. In this aim, we intend to produce a very well 3. characterized A1 03a/8i bwrystal.
The &errnocompression which is a solid state technique seems to be powerful to achieve such a bicrystal. In a thermocompr~ssion experiment, the contact of the bonding surfaces is given by an uniaxial pressure, in an atmosphere compatible with all components at the operating temperature /1/,/2/.
DESCRIPTION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL DEVICE
The Ni/AI O3 couples are produced by thermocompression of Ni and A1203 So, we have developped a %errnocompression soft machine operating under vacuum or controlled atmosphere. This device is high frequency heated and the solenoid inductor is coupled with a graphite susceptor. By this way, we can easily reach a temperature of 1350°C (0,9 X Nickel melting temperature). A bicolor radiation pyrometer controls the temperature (fig 1,fig 2) .
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THERMOCOMPRESSION RESULTS
According to our experimental device, the sampl@ consists of a Ni sheet bonded between two A1203 polycrystaline discs of diameter 10 mm.
The alm of our work is to try to find the best bonding parameters for the Ni/AJ2O3 couple. The main parameters to take into account are:
-the value of the imposed mechanical pressure -the operating temperature -the chemical nature of the atmosphere -the thermocompression stage duration -the surface roughness of the sample components.
Two parameters are taken as constant :
The effect of the other parameters has been studied. 1) Variation of the AI2Q3 surface roughness (pressure value: lMPa, thermocompression stage: 20 mn).
Only the A1203 discs surface roughness has been taken into account, in fact at this operating temperature the Ni is supposed to creep, so its surface roughness may be neglected. The first experiment (fig 3) has been achieved with coarse surface discs of alumina and for the second one (fig 4) , the faces of alumina have been polished to optical flatness.
W: AIZOQ coarse discs -4:
The faces of alumina am polished to optical flatness Roughness and porosity are indisputably favorable factors for adherence, primarily because of the increase of contact area a t the interface. This adherence is probably purely mechanical. Consequently, in order to have real diffusional process it is better to work with polished area to study the physico-chemistry of the interface.
2) Variation of the vressure value (thermoco~ression stage: 20 mn, with &12Q2 ~olished surfaces).
On a mechanical point of view, it is better to use a relatively low pressure of about ZMPa, in order to prevent bonding damage 131. In thermocompression, we have to apply higher pressures on metals having the tendancy to form an oxide layer (with A1 for example : 10-50MPa instead of 2MPa). The additional pressure is provided to break this layer /1/,/2/.
3) Time variation of the thermocomvression stage lvressure value: 2MPa. AI& ~olished surfaces).
A time of 30 mn seems to be enough. Beyond this duration we have not observed any significant change in the interface behaviour.
With our system, it is rather difficult to obtain an interface exhibiting a good adherence. In terms of thermodynamics, there is no oxido-reduction phenomena between metals and alumina in solid state reaction. In fact, the decrease of free energy resulting of metal oxidation is much lower than the value necessary to reduce A1203 /l/.
So we have two solutions to improve the system reactivity:
Segregation of chromium a t metal/AI2O3 interfaces results in a rearrangement of the interface into a more relaxed structure with a lower interfacial energy /4/. b) NiO/AIZQa /Ni was oxidized to NiO a t 800°C in air)
A chemical reaction occurs to form NiA1204 /3/,/5/,/6/,/7/,/8/,/9/.
ADDITION OF CHROMIUM IN THE SYSTEM
To improve our system, we have synthetized a NigOCr10 single crystal (C.E.C.M. fig 6) , a solid solution of chromium in nickel exists, in which the Curie temperature decreases quickly as a function of chromium content. Thus from 7 weight % of Cr, alloys are paramagnetic a t room temperature.
It will be in fact better, for electron microscopy observations, to work with nonmagnetic samples.
fig& NiCr phase diagram /10/ THE NiO/AL2Q2 SYSTEM -In the Ni-0 system, there is an eutectic point a t the composition of 0.24 weight % of oxygen (fig 7) . So, it becomes possible to bond directly NiO and A1203. The eutectic melting point is 1438OC, consequently a t 1440°C, a phase close to the eutectic composition is supposed to gather the Ni surface and to wet completely the alumina surface. We have taken this opportunity to improve our thermocompression process : in the following experiment (fig B) , we have bonded an oxidized nickel sheet between two alumina discs. Before the specifically thermocompression process we carried out an eutectic melting stage (1440°c), to increase the bonding area at the interfaces of the AI2O3/NiO/Al2O3 system. Foliowing this process, we have obtained better mechanical properties a t the interface (our first mechanical test is the interfacial resistance during the preparation for transmission electron microscopy observations).
CONCLUSION ABOUT THE THERMOCOMPRESSION OF THE Ni/AI 0 SYSTEM
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The chemical nature of the Ni/A1203 couple seems not to be the most appropriate to obtain good diffusion in a thermocompression experiment, especially in reducing atmosphere. In terms of reactivity, the oxidizing atmosphere is much better to have a good adherence. The good reactivity of the NiO/AI O3 system has often been proved.
Addition of chromium helps $so to improve the chemical affinity of the components and therefore the interfacial bonding.
PROSPECTS
It seems very important now to work with monocrystals, to get a well characterized system. It will be actually more appropriate for high resolution electron microscopy observations. So, we have started to work with the NiCr/AIZO3 bicrystal couple. The most difficult point in such a study lies in a thin foil preparation.
